
 

 

 
9th February 2021 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 

Following my letter in early January, I thought that it would be useful to send some more 

information about keeping children safe during lockdown. The information below may not 

apply but please do be aware. 

 

Please continue to encourage your child(ren) to respond to all teachers regularly and 

particularly their tutor. It is extremely important that we know all students are safe and well. 

Where this is not the case, we need to work with you to offer support. 

 

Also, during Covid times can I please encourage all parents to know where their children are 

at all times and that the rules re. being out of the home are strictly adhered to. The guidance 

is very clear.  

 

If you have any safeguarding concerns then please do contact me via email, 

andrew.rickard@thirskschool.org or by phone 01845 522024. 

  

I hope that you all stay safe and well. 

  

Yours sincerely 

  

 

 

Andrew Rickard 

Assistant Headteacher DSL  

 

mailto:andrew.rickard@thirskschool.org


 

 

 
 

As the logo above suggests, Tuesday 9th February is Safer Internet Day. The 
theme is: An internet we trust: exploring reliability in the online world. This year 
in the UK, Safer Internet Day explores reliability online. The internet has an 
amazing range of information and opportunities online, but how do we separate 
fact from fiction? Safer Internet Day is an opportunity to rethink how we use the 
Internet and consider the dangers that are associated with it. Its aim is to 
promote safe, responsible, positive use of digital technology among children 
and young people. 

The North Yorkshire Safeguarding Children Website has a section which focuses on 
'Keeping children safe on-line'.  There are some very useful short guides and videos which 
are worthy of consideration given the time that young people are spending on-line due to the 
current lockdown. Click on the logo below to take you to the website. 
 

 
 

  

https://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/


 

 

There are also links to 'Early Help' virtual courses which are available to both teenagers and 

parents.  

  

http://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/parents-carers/parent-info/games-consoles-smart-

devices-and-how-to-keep-your-children-safe/ 

 

Games consoles, smart devices and how to keep your 
children safe - North Yorkshire 
Games consoles, smart devices and how to keep your children safe Playing video games 

is an activity which many children and adults enjoy and can provide experiences that 

families can share. Many parents may feel assured that their children are not at risk of 

harm because they are at home enjoying playing games, but this […] 

www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk 

 

In addition, to this letter I have also attached a pdf booklet form the Marie Collins Foundation 

which discusses sexual abuse online. It is clearly, a frightening topic but something we 

should all be aware of as so many children and young people are spending more time online 

due to the current lockdown. 

I hope you find this information useful. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.safeguardingchildren.co.uk%2Fparents-carers%2Fparent-info%2Fgames-consoles-smart-devices-and-how-to-keep-your-children-safe%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b4b42d9b2604f59b94a08d8c85182b6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637479599689117094%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hvg7dx9lJXU6qAjrP6rSg6d6cnD%2BEZTBRLbwT8teNGg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.safeguardingchildren.co.uk%2Fparents-carers%2Fparent-info%2Fgames-consoles-smart-devices-and-how-to-keep-your-children-safe%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b4b42d9b2604f59b94a08d8c85182b6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637479599689117094%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hvg7dx9lJXU6qAjrP6rSg6d6cnD%2BEZTBRLbwT8teNGg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.safeguardingchildren.co.uk%2Fparents-carers%2Fparent-info%2Fgames-consoles-smart-devices-and-how-to-keep-your-children-safe%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b4b42d9b2604f59b94a08d8c85182b6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637479599689127047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VEW%2B4F6zcPOxm88ah2RnhZMkrBflNp%2FbekJQa4KCSZs%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.safeguardingchildren.co.uk%2Fparents-carers%2Fparent-info%2Fgames-consoles-smart-devices-and-how-to-keep-your-children-safe%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b4b42d9b2604f59b94a08d8c85182b6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637479599689127047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VEW%2B4F6zcPOxm88ah2RnhZMkrBflNp%2FbekJQa4KCSZs%3D&reserved=0

